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KING OSCAR AS ARBITER.

Tho Venezuelan Disputo Likely to
Bo Soon Adjusted.

Fuler of Norway untl Sweden Ono of lrlv
Arbitrators to Settle tho Contr-

oversyCourt I.lUcly to Sit
nt Stockholm.

Washington, Nov. 11. Tho king- of
Sweden and Norway, Oscar 11., 1ms
been chosen by treaty between tho
United States and Great Britain us tho
fifth ofllclal arbitrator of tho Vene-
zuelan boundary question. Tho other
arbitrators, four in number, arc to bo
designated, two by the lord chief jus-
tice of England, and two by the chief
justico of tho United States. This is
the i?nal and most important feature
of tho treaty for tho complete adjust-
ment of tho long- - pending Venezuelan
controversy.

Tho treaty was concluded in Wash-
ington Monday night at tho Hritish
embassy, Sir Julian I'auncofoto repre-
senting her Britannic majesty and Sec-
retary Olneytho United States. When
Secretary Olney and Sir Julian reached
their final conclusions a cablegram was
at once dispatched to Lord Salisbury
notifying him of the result. It reached
him within ono hour of the timo when
ho wVnt on tho platform at Guild hall,
and it was tho basis for his announce-
ment to England and tho entiro world
that tho Venezuela controversy was
settled. It was a general announce-
ment, without detail and without any
reference to tho personnel of the court
of arbitration. Thus Washington and
Loudon participated in this eventful
scene by which two leading
speaking nations reached an amicable
means of adjusting tho most trouble-
some international question of recent
years.

As a king seldom leaves his country,
except on ,stato visits to other sover-
eigns, it is not expected that King
Oscar II. will go outside of Sweden for
tho arbitrators, and tho court is likely
to sit at Stockholm, the capital of
Sweden, where King Oscar's Swedish
rcksdag arc located. The choice of
King Oscar appears to have been a
most fortunate one, as ho is univer-
sally regarded as a man of great at-
tainments, of judicial temperament
and of eminent fairness. Among tho
monarchs of Europe he is probably tho
most popular, as he goes freely among
tho people and is thoroughly demo-
cratic in his ways.

SALOONMEN NOT BARRED.

A LiOgrtl Decision of Great Interest to Mem-
bers of tho A. O. U. W.

St. Louis, Nov. 11. In tho caso of
Joseph Schrempp, who entered suit in
Judge Wood's court for an order to
compel the grand lodge of Missouri
and tho Germania lodge A. O. U. W.,
No. 2, to restoro him to membership,
tho court yesterday issued a peremp-
tory writ of mandamus against tho
two lodges, ordering them to restore
Schrempp to membership. Schrempp
has been a member of tho organizations
for tho past 10 years and hold a 83,000
policy. On September 30, 1S95 he
opened a saloon and tho societies
promptly expelled him from member-
ship. Tho judgment of tho court in
this caso will attract wide attention
for it, involves tho right of members of
these beneficiary organizations to en-
gage in tho liquor business, and sets a
precedent for tho restrictions of such
Hummury ruling as was meted out to
Schrempp.

CANADA FOR RECIPROCITY.

Tho Itcnmriil of tho Klgln Treaty of 1804
1'avored In tho Dominion.

Montiikai., Can., Nov. 11. Tho state-
ment mado in Now Yorlc by W. S.
Fielding, Canadian finance minister,
that efforts would bo mndo by tho Ca-

nadian government to secure a treaty
of reciprocity, with the United States
ns soon as President-elec- t McKinley
should assume office has awakened
great interest among business men in
Montreal and throughout Canada. The
commercial interests of Canada, re-
gardless of politics, are almost a unit
in favor of a renewal of what is known
as tho "Elgin" reciprocity treaty of
1804, and it is bolicvcd that wheu the
representatives of tho Canadian gov-
ernment visit Washington next spring
they will endeavor to secure reciprocal
legislation along tho linos of that
treaty.

AVERAGE YIELD OF CORN.
Tills Year It In 87.3 HuxheU hi Compared

with SO.a I.ant Year.
Washington, Nov. 11. Tho returns

to tho department of agriculture for
the month of November as to rato of
yield make tho average of corn 27.3
bushels, which is tho yield indicated
by tho condition of figures in October.
Last year tho preliminary estimate of
yield was 20.2 bushels. The rates
of yield in tho largo and prin-
cipal corn states are as follows: New
York, 31.7; Pennsylvania, 37.1; Ohio,
39.0; Michigan, 37; Indiana, 32.4; Iili-noi- s,

40.4; Minnosota, 30.0; Iowa, 37.7;
Missouri, 20.3; Kansas, 27.1; Nebraska,
37.2.

Sail Itrttult of a Fire.
DirnsoiT, Mich., Nov. 11. A special

from I'orrington, Gratoit county,
Mich., says that tho resldenco of Sandy
Campbell, four miles southwest of that
pluce, burned to the ground, burning
to death Mr. Campbell's cousin, u youth
of 19 years of age; also Mr. Campuoll'H
two children, aged two and his years.
Dno child escaped by jumping from a
jvindow.
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FARMERS' CONGRESS MEETS.

Tho Opening Semlon nt Indianapolis
I'linntrn and 1'olltlcH.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 11. Tho
ICth annual session of tho farmers' na-

tional congress began yestcrdny in tho
Indiana hall of tho house of represent-ltlves- .

Thero woro about 70 persons
present, but tho later sittings are ex-

pected to show a larger attendance.
The congress was called to order by
tho president, 11. F. Clayton, of indhi-nol- a,

la., who delivered his annual ad-

dress. Tho afternoon session began
with tho reading of a paper by Judge
William Lawrence, of Ohio, discussing
means whereby tho farmers' national
congress can become a greater politi-
cal power in aid of non-partisa- n legis-
lation. Ho urged thorough organiza-
tion on behalf of the farmers in all see-lio-

and a on all ques-

tions of non-politic- al importance. Ho
urged, incidentally, a restoration of
tho wool tariff. His paper nnd
thoughts met with general favor. Ono
thing ho especially urged was a fight
to reduco tho salaries of county of-

ficials, as a means of lowering tho
taxes.

COXEY'S PLATFORM.

Tho Coinmomrenlor Culls a Conference of
Those Who Hellevo an Ho Doett.

Cr.i5VKi.ANM, O., Nov. 11. J. S. Coxcy,
of commonweal fame, is on the ground
floor with a now doctrine for 1900. It
is a platform which declares for the
demonetization of gold as well as sil-

ver; state ownership of all railroads,
highways, waterways and telegraph
and telephono lines; municipal owner-
ship of all street car lines, water
works, market houses, electric light
and gas plants; employment of surplus
labor in public works; women suffrage,
state control of tho liquor traffic aud
the election of president by direct vote
of the people. Coxey lias called a con-

ference of all friends of tho initiative
and referendum and advocates of tho
above principles of government. Ho
boliovcs that national banks should
loan money to tho people at cost, and
this principle, ho says, will be incorpo
rated in a platform to bo adopted in
the parlors of tho Lindell hotel, St.
Louis, January 12, 1897. All who favor
tho principles above set forth, aro
urged to attend tho St. Louis conven-
tion.

GIFT TO KANSAS CITY.

Col. XV. It. Nelson's 1'rc-ncn-t of a Handsome
Accumulation or Art Treasures.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. 11. What
will prove an invaluable nucleus for a
fine art collection in this city will no

presented to tho Art association of
Kansas City by Col. W. II. Nelson, pro-

prietor of tho Kansas City Star." It
is his accumulation of art treasures
acquired during his recent sojourn
in Europe, and contains many rarities
which will prove exceedingly valu-

able to tho association, both in its
classes and as a start for a museum
of fino art in Kansas City. Among
other things aro a number of very fino
paintings, casts of noted statues, bas-relie- fs

and other world-renowne- d

sculptures, copies of some of tho fa-

mous masters' works, and a quantity
of llraun's fino photographs. Tho col-

lection, it issaid, is the most extensive
one ever brought to Kansas City. Tho
commercial value of the gift, so it is
said, is about SIS.OOO.

LIQUOR TO BLAME.

A Man and Young Girl Out Hilling Klllod
at a Kailroad Crossing.

Rkamino, Pa., Nov. 11. A fast
freight on the Pennsylvania roud,
which loft hero at 3:15 p. m. yesterday,
ran into a carriage containing a man
and woman nt tho Gibraltar grade
crossing, this county. Both were in-

stantly killed nnd tho man's body was
terribly mangled. It was afterward
recognized as thatof Charles F. Bright,
aged 159 years, a wealthy citizen of
Rending and owner of considerably
real estate. On his person was found

1,000 worth of bonds. Tho woman
was identified as Catherine Boyer, a

working girl, unmarried.
Bright had taken her for a drive, un-

known to her friends, who were under
tho impression that she had gone to
her regular employment. It is thought
Bright was under the influence of
liquor when tho accident occurred.

NATIONAL FINANCES.

The President Considering Ills MesHiigD on
tho 1'resent Monetary System.

Nbw Yoitic, Nov. 11. A Herald spe-

cial from Washington says: President
Cleveland is considering the financial
portion of his message to congress.
Tho president will, as heretofore,
recommend the retirement of tho legal
tender notes of the government, so as
to tako tho government out of the
banking business and make it impossi-
ble for speculators to drain tho treas-
ury of gold by means of an endlebe
chain of greenbacks and Sherman
notes, which must be reissued as fast
as they are redeemed. In order to avoid
any contraction of the currency, it
is proposed to have this uccompanied
by amendments to tho banking laws
so as to enable tho banks to issue a
larger volume of currency which they
will bo compelled to redeem in gold on
demand.

Wholesale Shoplifting.
Chicago, Nov. 11. After bystemat-icall- y

robbing Chicago's big depart-
ment stores of plunder aggregating
SIB, 000 during a period extending over
a year, four members of u gang of
shoplifters hailing from New York,
woro captured yestoruay. Detectives
searched two fiats occupied by.thu self-confesse- d

thieves and found ueurly
fcl,UUJ tvurlu oL otoleu property.

BRYAN'S APPEAL.

Ho TJrgoB All FrlondB of Froo Coin-ag- o

to Koop Up Agitation.

Defeat Does Not DUtimy tho Tree Silver
Advocate Ilo Says That tho Cause

Will Grow Stronger us tho
Years Oo Ky.

Lihoot, Nob., Nov. 7. Willlnm J.
Bryan yesterday gave out tho fol
lowing htatemont to tho blmctullista
of tho United States:

Conscious that thousands of loynl honrts ars
addonod by toiti.'pornry defeat, 1 beg to offer a
rord of hope at.l enoouragoment. No causo

ovor had supporters inoro bravo, earnest and
devoted than thoso who hnvo espoused tho
causo of bimetallism. They liavo fought
from conviction nnd havo fought with nil
tho zeal which conviction inspires. Kvcnti
will provo whothor ttaoy nro right or wrong.
Having dono tholr duty ns they saw It, thoy
huvo nothing to regret. Tho rcpubllcua candl-dnt- o

has been horaldcd ns tho advance ngont
of prosperity. If his policies bring ronl pros-
perity to tho Amorlcnn pcoplo, fchoso who op-
posed htm will shnro 'm Hint prosperity. If, on
tho other hand, his policies provo nn Injury to
tho pcoplo gonornUy. those of his support
ers who do not uolong to tho onieo-holdi-

class, or to tho privileged
classes, will HUftar In common with thosa
who opposed him. Tho friends of bimetallism
hnvo not been vanquished: tboy huvo simply
been overcome They bcllcvo that tho cold
standard Is a conspiracy of tho money changers
ngnkist tho wolfaro of tho human men nnd un-

til convinced of their orror thoy will contlnuo
tho warfnro against It Tho contest has
boon waged this year under great embar-
rassments nnd ngnlnst great oddi For tho
llrst tlmo during this generation public nttou-tlo- n

hns been centered upon tho motioy question
ns tho parntnount Issue, ami thin hns boon dono
In spite of all attempts on tho part of our op-

ponents to proveutlt.
Tho republican convention held out tho vo

hopo of international bimetallism while
republican loadors labored secretly for gold
monometallism. (J old standard democrats
havo publicly advocated tho olcctlon of tho In-

dianapolis ticket while they labored secretly
for tho uloctlon of the republican tloltot. Tho
trusts and corporations havo tried to oxclto a
fear of lawlessness whilothcy themselves huvo
boon defying tho law, nnd American llnnnclors
havo boasted that thoy were tho custodians of
national honor whllo thoy wcro socrotly bar-
tering away tho nation's llnnnclnl Independ-
ence. IJut In splto of tho efforts of tho admin-
istration and its supporters; in splto of tho
threats of money loanors nt homo and ubroad
In splto of tho coercion practiced by corpornto
employers: In splto of trusts nnd syndicates:
in splto of nn enormous republican campaign
fund, nnd In splto of tho lnnuenco of a hostile
dally press, bimetallism has ulniost triumphed
In Its llrst great light, Tho loss of a fow statoa
nnd that too by vory small pluralities, hns de-

feated bimetallism for tho present, but bimet-
allism emerges from tho contest stronger
than It was four months ngo. I desiro
to commend tho work of tho throo
national comraittocs, which havo joined
)n tho management of this campaign.

b; tho members of distinct
political organizations Is always difficult, but
It wns loss so this year than usual. Iutorost In
n common causo of great choice has reduced
friction to a minimum. I hereby express my
personal grntltudo to tho individual members
as well as to tho uxccutlvo officers of tho na-
tional oommlttco of tho domocratic, populist
nnd Rllver parties for their cfllolcnt, untiring
nnd unselfish labors. Thoy havo laid tho foun-
dation for futuro success and will bo remem-
bered as pioneers wheu viotory Is ut Inst

No personal or pollticnl friend need griovo
becauso of my defeat. My ambition has been
to secure lmmediato legislation rather than to
enjoy tho honors of office, and, therefore, dofent
brings to mo no feeling of personal loss.
Speaking for tho wlfo who has shared my
labors, as well as for myself, I doslro to say
that wo havo been amply repaid for all that wo
havo done. In the lovo of millions
of our fellow-citizen- s, so kindly ex-

pressed, in hnowlcdgo gained by personnl
contnet with tho pcoplo and In brondenod sym-
pathies, wo llnd full compensation for whnt-cv- or

efforts wo hare put forth. Our hearts
havo been touched by devotion of friends, and
our lives shall provo our appreciation of tho
affection of tho plain people, an affection which
wo prize as tho richest reward which this cam-
paign has brought.

In tho face of nn enemy rojoleing in its vic-
tory let tho roll bo called for tho noxt engage-
ment nnd urgo nil friends of bimetallism to re-
new tholr allegiance to tho cause. If wo nro
right, as I bcllovo we are, wo shall triumph.
Until convinced of his orror, let each to

of bimetallism contlnuo tho work.
Lot all silver clubs retain their organi-
zation, hold regular mcotlngs nnd circulnto
litcrnturo. Our opponents havo succcodcd
in this campaign aud must now put tholr
theories to tho tost. Instead of talking mys-
teriously about "sound inouoy" and "nn honest
dollar," thoy must now clabornto and defend a
financial system. Every stop taken by thorn
should bo publloly consldorod by tho silver
clubs. Our causo has prosporod most whoro
tho inonoy question hns been longest discussed
among tho pcoplo. During tho next four years
It will bo studied nil over this nntlon even
more than it has been studied in tho past. Tho
year IP00 is not far nwav. Hoforo that year ar-
rives, International bimetallism will ccaso to
deceive IJcforo that year arrlvos, thoso who
havo cnllod themselves gold standard demo-
crats will become republicans aud opou ene-
mies. Hofore that year arrives, trusts
will havo convinced still inoro peoplo
that a trust Is a menace to privnta
welfare nnd to public safety. Heforo that
year arrives tho ovll effocts of u gold standard
will bo oven moro evident than thoy nrn now,
nnd tho pcoplo thon rendy to demand nn Amor-
lcnn financial policy, for tho people will Join
with us in tho lmmediato restoration of tho
frco and unllmltod ooluago of gold and silver
at tho nroscnt legal ratio of sixteen to ono,
without waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. W. J. Ukyan.

LAW DOES NOT APPLY.
Kaunas Allen I.nml Act Said to He Inoper-

ative In the .Santa J'"n Case.
Chicago, Nov. 7. President Uiplcy,

of the Atchison road, said, when speak-
ing of tho action of tho state court in
Kansas in appointing a receiver for a
portion of the road:

The suit under which tho appolntmont of tho
receiver was made wan passed by tho legis-latur- o

of Kansas In 1891. Tho law Is known as"
tho alien law. aud contains tho provision that
no corporation, ono-llft- h of whoso stools Is hold
by aliens, shall hold real estate In Kansas. Tho
law relied upon has no application to tho rail-
way company, whoso property unrtor tho laws
of Kansns is rcgardol as personal property.
Tho ponding proceeding does not and cannot
affect any of tho property of tho Atchison rond
other than tho 473 miles of road for which tho
recolrcr hus been appointed. Tho road will
contlnuo to bo operated by tho company as at
present. Tho ordor does not contemplate
otherwise, It being exprossly provided that, In
order to protect all public nnd prlviuo Inter-
ests, thn receiver may enter Into a uontrnct
with t'w- - ri'l hi 1 I'nmiunv in ouorato tho rojd
UUfc.i 4 MUU. mUJmUAWUvIOu t lud.

BUTLER'S MANIFESTO.
Tlio I'opullst National Chairman's OfTlclnl

AdilreHs to UN l'arty.
Washington, Nov. 0. Senator Hut-lo- r,

of North Carolina, chairman of tho
populist national committee, hns is-

sued tho following manifesto:
To the pooiilo of tho United Stntcs: In the

remarkable campaign Just closed tho people's
party wns tho only party that supported solidly
nnd unitedly tho great and vital Issues repre-
sented In tho candidacy of Mr. Ilrynn. This
wns natural, for tho pooplo's party camo Into
oxlstonou to bring to tho front and to press to
victory tho principles of Lincoln nnd Jefferson,
already long discarded by tho two old parties.

Tho money power feeling reasonably nuro of
Its control nnd domination of tho lenders nnd
tho controlling Inlluenccs In tho ropubllcan
party, In I89J gavo Its support to tho candi-
dacy of Orovor Cleveland for tho cspcolnl pur-po- so

of having him, through tho uso of patron-
age nnd othorwlso, crush out tho silver senti-
ment In tho south nnd mnko tho loadors In that
party ns comolotoly subservient us thoso In
tho ropubllcnn parly. To accomplish this pur-po- so

four cablnot ministers wcro sclented from
tho south nnd nn unusually largo nmount of
patronngo used on political lenders to tho Namo
end. It will bo remembered thnt Mr. Cleve-
land demanded that tho democratic souators
and congressmen glvo adeolslvo voto In tho In-

terests of tho gold standard before ho would
eloign to glvo out tho post ofllccs. This deop
laid plan might havo succeeded had not tho
pooplo's party at this juncture sprung Into

exposed tho plot, stood In tho broach
and appeulod to tho patriotic hosts of both
partial to check tho Rohomo of tho pooplo's
despotic and rully to tho common dctonso.

Tho people's ptrty with a high patriotism
nnd nn unselfish dovotlon to principle, greater
than ovor before exhibited by any other party,
stopped outsldo of Its organization to throw
Its '.7)00,00 J votes solidly for llryan. Ilnd not
moro than this numbor of thoso who called
themselves democrats In If'Ji given their sup-
port to Mr. McKlniey. tho causo of tho pcoplo
nnd American principles would havo tri-
umphed this year. This class will surely sup-
port tho party of monopolies nnd trusts In tho
futuro. Their places in tho rnnks of tho reform
hosts must bo taken by patriotic republicans.
In fact, Ilrynn would havo been elected In this
contest had even "uoj moro silver republicans
como to tho rescue.

Tho election of MoKlnloy and tho triumph of
tho gold standard does not express tho doslros
and sentiments of tho people. Tho majority
opposo tho policy for which ho ntands and will
so voto whouovcr an opportunity Is presented
fori; proper nllgnmont. Tho romarkablo and
brilliant campaign of William Jonnings llryan
would havo aligned theso forcos nnd marohod
them to triumphant victory If any candidate
or lender In America could havo dono so under
tho democratic banner.

Tho ndmlnlstratlon of MclClnloy cannot
bring prosperity to tho Amcrlcnn pcoplo. Tho
mills cannot bo kept open, idlo labor given em-
ployment nnd general prosperity restored and
maintained until tho wealth producers receive
fair returns for their labor nnd thus aro en-
abled to purchase Tho gold standard nnd
monopoly rulo, to a continuation of which Mr.
McKlnloy stands plodgod, moans four
moro ycar3 of falling prices, four
moro years of lookouts nnd strikes,
four moro yenrs of reduced wnges and Idlo
labor This will causo tho patrlotlo rank
and lllo of tho ropubllcnn party to condemn
and repudiate MoKlnloylstn as tho patriotic
rank and lllo of tho domocrntlo party has con-
demned and repudiated Clovclindlsm. lean-no- t

bcllovo otherwise, for I havo not loss con-lldcn- co

In tho patriotism of this class of repub-
licans than tho rank and lllo of the democratic
party has already demonstrated.

Therefore a largo per cent, who, though not
fooled by tho specious pious of "honostmonoy"
nnd promised prosperity, yet who would not In
this campaign fight under tho democratic ban-
ner, will surely join hands with tho majority
of tho American votors outsldo of tho old par-
ties to overthrow a governmont of trusts nnd
monopolies run In tho interest of foreign capi-
talists.

Tho pooplo's party hns mado this posslblo
in fuct inevitable. Tho position of tho peo-

ple's party In this great contest hns convinced
ovory patrlotlo American that tho party can bo
trusted to stnnd for tho principles of good gov-

ernment nnd tho interests of tho pcoplo under
uny nnd nil circumstances. Thuroforo. tho
pooplo's party wilt bo tho nucleus around
which tho patrlotlo hosts must and will gather
to redeem a botrayod ropubllo and to restore
prosperity to nn oppressed and outraged peo-
ple. Maiuon llim.uit,
Chairman I'eoplo's Party National Commit-

tee.

NINE STATES CLOSE.
Twenty-Si- x Thousand Votes Itenlly Settled

thn National Kleetlon.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 9. Tho immense

popular majority received by Maj. Mc-

Kinley and his goodly majority in the
electoral college tonds alike to conceal
the real narrowness of his victory be-

causo of the closeness of tho voles in
several states. If there had been a
change of less than 20,000 votes in tho
aggregate in nine states, llryan would
havo been elected president of
tho United States. IWolvinloy'ti
majority in California, Delaware,
Indiana, Kentucky, North Dako-
ta, Oregon, South Dakota, West Vir-
ginia, and Wyoming combined was less
than f2,000, and tho nino slates cast GO

electoral votes. A change of only
about tid.OOO votes would have given
tho 00 electoral votes of theso nine
stales to llryan, and theso 00 electoral
votes would havo elected him presi-
dent of the United States.

NOT FOR CARLISLE.
Kentucky Itipuhllf-iui- , It lit Falri, Will

CIioohu One of Their Own Faith for Hen-uto- r.

Fkankkoiit, Ky., Nov. 0. Thero is
no longer any talk of tho republicans
uniting with tho gold democrats on
Carlisle, llreckinridgo or any other
democrat to buccecd Senator Illack-bur- n.

All negotiations and tolk to
this effect woro based on tho probabil-
ities of another dead-loc- k. Now that
tho republicans aro conlldent of a
majority on joint ballot, they stato
that a republican will be elected sena-
tor.

PINGREE'S NEW REFORM.
Michigan's (Jovernor-Kloc- t 'Would MaUe

Corporations l';iy AH Taxes.
Drritorr, Mich., Nov. I). Mayor IMn-grc- o

proposes on becoming governor
to favor a statuto that corporations
shall pay all taxes. Ho has in mind
contemplated Massachusetts legisla-
tion, Mild to bo in favor with business
men of that commonwealth, which ho
expects to look up. Tlio governor-elect'- s

sctiemo would do awny with an-
nually rocunant equal iznti-- n dlfUeiil- -

1 Ilea.

A FEW OLD TIMERS.
Tho Next CongreBfi WimvitiiPM Homo Fv

inlllar 1 ners-O- nly Ono Nepro.
Washington, Nov. 10. --The only col-

ored mini who will havo a seat in tho
next houso is Georgo II. White, of
North Carolina. Georgo W. Murry, of
South Carolina, who alono represents
tho colored riieo in tho present con-
gress, was defeated by a sound money
democrat. Among tho old-timet-- who
will again play a part in tho congres-
sional history of tho country nro ilol-ma- n,

of Indlnna; island, of Missouri;
.lorry Simpson, of Kansas, and Jehu
linker, of Illinois, tho man who enjoys-th-

distinction of having defeat-
ed and retired William It. Mor-
rison, linker was n republican,
in thoso days. Ho comco back
ns n fuslonist, having defeated Ji J.
Murphy, of Hast St. Louis. Tho status
that send solid ropubllcnn dolegntiotiH
aro Connecticut, Iowa, Malno, Mary-
land, Minnesota, Now Hampshire, Now
Jersey, North Dakota, Oregon, Ilhorio
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, WeBt
Virginia and Wisconsin.

A pathetIc INCIDENT.
Suicide rollowH 11 I'utllo Attempt nt. Jtoe-ouclllnt- loii

lletween Husband and Wire.
Nkvada, Mo., Nov. 10. rs. Thomns

Harrison, u young wife, swallawoil
strychnine in tho presence of hor es-
tranged husband Into Sunday after-
noon' and died in great agony in bin
arms. Tho tratredy occurred on tholr
farm 15 miles northwest of this city.
Six months ago they agreed to sep-
arate. Sho went to llvo with hor
parents and ho with his. On Satur-
day afternoon, knowing hor husband
would bo at their old home, attend-
ing to stock, she drovo over thoro,
taking n little girl with her. They
talked over matters for a fow moments.
Sho told him she had como back to llvo
with him, but ho domurrcd nnd sho
then swallowed tho fatal dose. Ho
lifted her into tho buirgy and drovo
hastily to a neighbor's house, but sho
died in terrible convulsions in her hus-
band's arms, before sho could bo lifted.
out of tho buggy. It is ono of tho sad-
dest occurrences in tho history of thu
county.

PLENTY OF GOLD.
Tho Yellow Mctitl Coining Ont of Hoards

and I'elng l'ald Into Hanks.
Nicw Yomc, Nov. 10. Most bankers

hero think tho timo has arrived whon
tho banks may safely rcsumo tho prac-
tice of furnishing gold for oxportvaml
for tho payment of governmont dues.
Since February, 1802, very littlo gold
has been paid into tho treasury in tho
ordinary transaction of business, and
when gold was required for export,
bankers havo paid out governmont
notes, which woro taken to tho treas-
ury to bo redeemed in gold. For
four years thero has been moro or
less uncertainty as to whether tho
currency of tho country would bo
maintained on a gold basis, nnd for
that reason banks havo held to their
gold. Tho lending bankers aro of tho
opinion that the election settled tho
status of tho currency, and makes all
kinds of money ns good as gold.

FOLDTNG BED VICTIM.
Peculiar Accident, That Ilofoll Warren It.

Mason, nf Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Warren 11. Mason,

of tho Chicniro Acetyleno Gas and Car-bid- o

Co., died yesterday from a strango
nccldent which befell him Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Mason arose to ascertain tho
timo and on getting back into tho
largo folding bod jnrred it so that tho
top fell over on him. Mr. Mason's foot
reached tho floor, and ho was sitting"
in an upright position when tho betl
fell, catching him in its grasp. Rela-
tives aroused by his cries ran to his as-

sistance, but only temporarily relief
could bo given him, ns his backbone
had been broken in tho vice-lik- o grip-o- f

tho heavy bed. Mrs. Mason was ly-

ing in tho bed when tho accident oc-

curred, but escaped uninjured. Mr.
Mason lived until nino o'clock yester-
day morning, suffering excruciating
iiyony.

CUBA AND THE MESSAGE,
Important Iteeoiniiiendaltonn ICxpcetod

from tho I'rcHident.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 10. Important

recommendations on tho Cuban situa-
tion nro expected in tho forthcoming:
message of tho president. That Gen-Le- e

has mado a report favorablo to tho
recognition of belligerent rights totha
insurgents is hardly to bo doubted, in
view of tho statements ho luia mado to
newspaper correspondents in regard,
to tho general condition of things oiu
tho island. Tho impression which pre-
vails is that Gen. Leo was summoncdi
to Washington in order that the presi-
dent might secure tho necessary infor- -.

mation to treat tho subject in his inoa-sag- e.

BABE DIES OF HUNGER.
Deserted Wlfo Ik Utinhlo to Support Her

Infant Child.
St. Joskimi, Mo.. Nov. 10. Early yes-

terday Mrs. Katherino Woiss rushed
into tho free kindergarten with

babe in hor arms. A
fow moments after her arrival tho lit-
tlo ono filed. Tho physicians who cd

tho body say that tho littlo ono
died of starvation. Mrs. Weiss is n
hard working woman who was desert-
ed by her husband a short timo ngo.
Twenty I'iiMuii;erri on 11 Steamer I)ioxviio1".

London, Nov. 10. A dispatch front
Seville, snys two stonmerslmvo
been wrecked by collision at the en-
trance to tho Guadalquivir river. Ono
of tho stenuirr.--i was bunk and 20 pas-
sengers woro drowned. Most of thoso-los- t

were wtilthy and prominent per
I 6UUJ


